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AN ACT relating to nurse Practitioners; Eo amend sections 7L-L,L47 .0L,
7L-l',tol, 7L-1707, 71-1708, 71-1709.01, 7L-t7r4, 71-1716 to
7l-1716.03, 7L-r721, 7L-r72L.07, 7l-1723, 7L-L723.0L, 7L-1725 Lo
7L-L726.02, 7l-7736, and 7l-1737 , Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, secLions 7L-1,103, 7l-L,L43, 7L-L706, 7L-L7L7, 7L-L722,
7l-1724, 7L-1724.01, 1l-L730, and 7L'1731, Revised Statutes
supplenenL, 1994, and seclions 71-168, 7l-L68,02, 7L-1,L32'o7,
7L-1,fi2.08, 7L-1,132.11, 71-1,198, 7l-1,339, 7l'L705, 7l-L727,
7L'1735, and ?1-1913.01, Revised sLatutes SuPP1ement, 1995; to
rename the Nurse PracLiLioner Act; to provide for licensing of
advanced regj.sLered nurse PractiLioners; Lo change and elininate
provisions rataLing to certificaLion of nurse practitioners and
;erLj.fied regisLered nurse anesLhetisLs; to change drug disPelsing
provisionsi to provide and change feesi to eliminate an advisory
touncil; to creaLe a board; Lo hannonize provisionsi to provide
operative datesi to repeal the original sectionsi Lo outrj.ght repeal
s;cLions 7l-r7o9, 7]-']-7].]., 7L-L7L5, 7l'L72L.OL to 71-1721.03, and
7:--L721.05, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, and sections
7L-L7r6.04, 7l'l7?l,o4, 71-1721.06, and 7l-1724, Revised staLutes
SupplemenL, 1994; and to declare an energency.

Be it enacLed by Lhe peoplc of the State of Ncbraska,

Section 1. secLj.on 7l-168, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

71-168. (1) The dePartment shall enforce the Uniforn Licensing Law
and for that purpose shall make necessary investigations. Every licensee,
certificaLe holdlr,- or registranL lisLed under subsecLion (4) of this section
and every member of a board of exaniners shal]" furnish the deparlnent such
evidence is he or she nay have relative Lo any alleged violation nhich is
being investigated.

(2)- Every licensee, certificate holder, or regisLrant fisted under
subsecLion-(4) of Lhis secLion shall rePort Lo the dePartment the name of
every person' withouL a license, certificaLe, or regisLraLion Lhat he- or she
has ieaion to believe is engaged in Practicing any Profession for which a
Iicense, cerLificaLe, or r;gistraLion is required by Lhe Uniforn Licensing
Law. the departmenL nay, along wiLh the Attorney General and other lavr
enforcemenL agenciesr -invesLigate such reports or other complaints of
unauthorized pr;ctice. The board of exaniners for the professj"on nay issue an
order to ceasl and desisL the unauthorized practice of LhaL Profession as a
neasure to obtain licensure, certificatj.on, or registration of the person
prior to referral of the naLLer to Lhe AtLorney General for action'

(3) Any licensee, certificaLe hotder, or registranL listed- uder
subsection- (4) of this section who is requ.ired Lo file a reporL of loss or
theft of a conlrolled subsLance Lo the federal Drug Enforcenent Administration
shall provide a copy of such report Lo Lhe departnenL.' (4) Every- licensee, tertificate holder, or regislrant regulated
unater the' idvancad Reglstered Nurse Practltloner Act, the Energency lledical
TechniciarrParanedic Act, Lhe Licensed PracLical Nurse-certified Act, the
Nebraska cerLified Nurse Midwifery Practice AcL, the Nebraska cosnetology AcL.
the Nurse Practice AcL, €he *urs +r'a€ti+iffi I€t7 Lhe OccupaLional TheraPy
Practice Act, Lhe Uniform controlled substances AcL, the Uniforn Licensing
Law, the wholesale Drug Distributor Licensing AcL, or secLions 7l-37o2 Lo
71-i715. 7L-47OL to 7l-4719, or 7L-6053 to 71-5058 shalr, wiLhin thj.rLy days
of an occurrence described in Lhis subsection, reporL Lo Lhe department in
such manner and forn as Lhe department may requlre by rule and regulaLion
whenever he or she:

(a) Has first-hand knowledge of facLs givlng hlm or her reason Lo
believe Lhit'any person in his or her profession has committed acts j.ndicative
of gross incoinpltence, a patLern of negLigenL conduct as defined in
subdivision (5)ie) of section '1t-147, or unprofessional conducL,-may be
practicj"ng rihila hLs or her ability to practice is impaired by alcohol,
iontrolle6 substances, narcoLic drugs, or physical, menLal, or enoLional
disabillLy, or has oLherwise violated such regulatory provisions governing the
pracLice of lhe Professioni' (b) Ha; fj.rsL-hand knowledge of facts giving him or her reason Lo
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believe that any person in another profession regulaLed under such regulatory
provisions has commiLLed acLs indj.caLive of gross incompeLence or nay be
practicing while his or her ablliLy Lo practice is impaired by alcohol,
controlled subsLances/ narcoLic drugs/ or physical, nenLal-, or emoLional
disabiLity. The requirement Lo file a reporL under subdivision (a) or (b) of
Lhis subsecLion sha1l noL apply (i) Lo Lhe spouse of the pracLilioner, (ii) to
a pracLiLioner who is providing treatmenL to such person in a
pracLitj,oner-patienL relaLionship concerning informati.on obLained or
discovered in the course of Lreatment unless the treaLing practitioner
deLermj-nes thaL the condition of Lhe person nay be of a nature vrhich
constitutes a danger Lo Lhe public health and safeLy by the personrs continued
pracLice, or (iii) when a chemically inpaired professional enLers the Licensee
Assistance Progran aulhorized by section 7l-l'12.O7 except as provided in such
section; or

(c) Has been Lhe subject of any of Lhe following actions:
(i) Loss of privileges in a hospiLal or other healLh care faciliLy

due to alleged inconpetence, negligence, uneLhj.cal or unprofessional conduct,
or physical, mental, or chemi.cal impairment or the voluntary lj.mitation of
privileges or resignation fron staff of any health care facility when thaL
occurred while under formal or infornal invesLigatj.on or evaluation by the
facility or a committee of the facility for issues of cl-inical conpetence,
unprofessional conduct, or physical, nenLa}, or chenical impairment,

(ii) Loss of enployment due Lo alleged incompetence, negligence,
uneLhi.cal or unprofessional conducL/ or physical, mental, or chemical
impairment i(iii) Adverse judgnents, seLll.enents, or awards arising out of
professional IiabiIiLy claims, including settlenenLs made prior to suit, or
adverse actj.on by an insurance company affecLing professional Ij-abj.Iity
coverage. The deparlment may define by rule and regulation what constituLes a
seLLlemenL LhaL nould be reporLable when a practitioner refunds or reduces a
fee or nakes no charge for reasons relaLed to a patient or client complaint
other than cosLsi

(iv) Denial of licensure, cerLificaLj.on, registration, or other form
of auLhorization to pracLice by any stale, LerriLory, or jurisdicLion,
incLuding any miliLary or federal jurisdiction, due to alleged inconpetence,
negligence, unethical or unprofessj.onal conducL, or physical", nenLal, or
chenical iDpairmenti

(v) Disciplj-nary acLion againsL any license, cerLificaLe,
registraLion, or other form of pertiliL he or she hofds taken by another staLe,
terrlLory, or jurisdicLion, including any federal or nilitary jurisdicLion,
the settlenent of such acLion, or any volunLary surrender of or limiLation on
any such license, cerLificaLe. registration, or oLher forrn of permj.t;

(vi) Loss of Dembership in a professional organlzatj.on due to
alleged inconpeLence, negligence, uneLhj.cal or unprofessional conduct, or
physical, nenLaf, or chenical impaimenL; or

(vii) convicLion of any misdeneanor or felony in Lhls or any oLher
state, territory, or jurisdi.cLion, including any federal or military
jurisdiction.

(5) A report nade to the deparLnent under this section sha11 be
confidential and treated ln Lhe same manner as conplaj.nts and invesLigaLive
files under subsection (7) of secLion ?1-168.01. Any Person making a rePort
to the departmenL under Lhis secLion except those self-reportlng shall be
completely ifinune from crininal or civil liability of any naLure, rihelher
direct or derivative, for filing a report or for disclosure of docunenLs,
records, or oLher infornation to the deparLnent under lhis secLj.on. Persons
who are members of conmltLees established under sections 25-L?,L23 and 71'2046
t-o 7L-2048 or witnesse6 before such connitLee6 shall not be required Lo report
6uch acLiviLles. Any person who ls a witness before a committee esLabllshed
under such sections shall not be excused fron reporting natters of first-hand
knowledge that r{ould oLherwj.se be reportable under this sectlon only because
he or she attended or tesLified before such comiLtee. DocunenLs fron
original sources shall not be construed as immune from discovery or use in
acLions under subsection (4) of this secLion.

Sec. 2. secLion 7L-16A.o2, Revised Statutes suPplenent, 1.995, ls
anended to read:

71-158,02. (1) A health care facilily llcensed under section
71-2017.01 or a peer revier{ organization or professional association of a
heal.th care profession regulaLed under the Advanced Reoistered Nurse
Practitioner AcL. the Energency tledical Technician-Paranedic Ac!, the Licensed
Practical Nurse-Certified AcL, the Nebraska Certifj,ed Nurse Mj.dwifery PracLice
Act, the Nebraska cosnetol.ogy Act, Lhe Nurse Practice Act, +he l{trse
Precgi+i€lren *€t7 the Occupational Therapy PracLice Act, the Unj.form
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Controlled Substances Act, the Uniform Licensing Lar, the Wholesa1e Drug
DisLributor Licensing Act, or seclions 7L-370? to 71-3715, 7L-4701 Lo 7l-4719,
or 71-5053 Lo 71-6068 shall rePort Lo the deparLment, on a forn and in the
manner specified by the department by ruLe and regulation, any facts known Lo
Lhem, inctuding, but not linited to, Lhe identity of the practiLioner and
patient. when Lhe faciLity, organization, or association:- (a) Has made payment due Lo adverse judgment, setLlenent. or award
of a professional liability claim againsL it or a licensee, certificate
holder, or registrant, including settlenents nade Prior Lo suit, arisinq ouL
of the acLs or onissions of the licensee/ certificate holder, or registranEi
or

(b) Takes action adversely affecting the PriviLeges or membershiP of
a licensee, certificate holder, or registrant in such facility, organization,
or association due to alleged incompeLence, Professional negligence,
unprofessional conducL, or physicat, nental, or chenical impairnent.- The reporL shall be nade wiLhin thirty days after Lhe daLe of Lhe
action or evenE.

(2) A report nade to Lhe department under Lhis secLion sha1l be
confidenLial and LreaLed in the sane manner as conplaints and invesLigative
files under subsecLion (?) of secLion 7l-168.01. The faciliLy, organizaLion,
association, or person making such rePort shall be compleLely immune fron
crininal or civil liabil,ity of any nature, whether direct or derivaLivc, for
filing a report or for disclosure of docunents, records, or other infornation
to the delartmenL under this section. The reporLs and infornation shall be
subject to Lhe investigatory and enforcenenL provisions of the requlatory
provi"ior" listed in subsection (1) of this section. Nothing in this
subsection shall be construed to require ProducLion of records Protected by
section 25'L2,L23 ar 7f-204A excePL as oLherwise Provided in eiLher of such
secti.ons.

(3) Eor purposes of Lhis section, the department. shall acccPL
reports mid; Lo it under Lhe Nebraska HospiLal-Medica1 Liability Act or in
ac-cordanqe with naLional pracLitioner data bank requirenents of the federal
HeaILh care QuaIiLy Inprovement Act of 1986, as anended, and may require a
supplemenLal reporL to the exLent such rePorts do noL contain the infornation
reguired by rules and regulaLions of Lhe departnent.- sec. 3. SecLion 71-1,103, Revised SLatutes suPPlemenL, 1994. is
anended to read:

71-1,103. The folloning classes of Persons shall noL be construed
Lo be engaged in Lhe unauthorized practice of nedicine:

(1; rersons renderj-ng graLuiLous serviccs in cases of emergencyi
(2) Persons administering ordinary household renediesi
(3) The members of any church pracLicing iLs religious teneLs,

except that they shal1 not prescribe or administer drugs or nedicines-, perform
surgical or phy;ical operaLions, nor assume Lhe LiLle of or hold Lhensclves
out to be -plrysiciani or surgeons, and such nembers shall noL be exenPt from
Lhe quaranLine laws of this sLate;- (4) SLudents of nedici-ne and surgery who are studying in an
accredited school or college of medicine and who gratulLously Prescribe for
and treat disease under the supervision of a licensed physician;

(5) Physicians and surgeons of the Uni.Led sEaLes Arned Eorces or
Public He;ILh service or United states DepartmenL of Veterans Affairs when
acting in Lhe line of such duty in this sLaLe;- (5) Physicians and surgeons who are graduaLes of an accredited
school or coIILge of medj.ci.ne wiLh Lhe degree of Doctor of l'tedicinc and
ticensed in another state when incidenLally called into Lhis sLate for
consulLaLion vJith a physician and surgeon licensed in Lhis sLaLe,

(7) fhysi.tiins and surgeons who are graduates of an accredited
school or ioilege of medicine with Lhe degree of DocLor of ttedicine and who
reside in a ltaLe bordering Lhis sLate and lrho are duLy lj.censed under the
laws Lhereof Lo pracLice nedicine and surgery but t{ho do noL open an office or
maintain or appoinL a place to meet patients or to receive calls wiLhin Lhis
state;' (8) Persons providing or instructing as Lo use of braces, ProsLheLic
appliances, crutches, conLact lenses, and oLher lenses and devices prescribed
by'a docLor of medicine licensed to pracLice while working under Lhe direcLion
of such physician,- isl DentisLs practicing Lheir profession when licensed and
practicing in accordance wiLh sections 71-183 Lo 7L-L9L;

(10) opLometrisLs pracLicing Lheir Profession when licensed and
pracLicing under ind in accordance with sections 71-1l133 Lo 71-1,136;-.' -(11) osteopathic Physicians pracLicing Lheir Professj.on if ,Iicensed
and pracLj.cing under and in accordance wiLh sections 7l-1,L37 and 71-1,141;
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(f3) PodiatrisLs pracLicing
praclicing undcr and in accordancc wiLh

(14) Psychologists practj.cing
practicing under and in accordance with
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(LZ) ChiropracLors praciicing their
practlcing under sections 7L-L77 Lo 7L-182;

profession if lj-censed and

Lhej-r profession when licensed and
secLions 7I-173 to 7L-176;Lheir profession rrhen Iicensed and
secLions 71-1 206.01 Lo 71-1,206.31(ls)

person lj.censed or certified mder the laws of thls staLe
to practice a litrited field of the healing art, not specifj.cally named in this
section, when confining thenselves strictly to Lhe field for which Lhey are
licensed or certified, not assuing the title of physi.cian, surgeon, or
physician and surgeon/ and not professing or holding thenselves out as
qualified to prescribe drugs in any form or to perforn operaLive surgery;

(+€) (17'| Physicians and surgeons who are duly licensed to practice
nedicinc and surgery in another staLe who have been recommended by the
secretary of the board of exaniners in the sLate of licensure and $ho have
been granLed tenporary pracLice righLs by the Board of Examiners in Medicine
and Surgery, with the approval of Lhe DepartnenL of HeaLth, for a period not
to exceed three months in any twelve-month period;

{+?} (18) Persons obtaining blood specimens $rhile working under an
order of or protocols and procedures approved by a physician, regisLered
nurse, or other independeht health care practitioner licensed to practice by
the state if Lhe scope of practice of that pracLitioner permits Lhe
practitioner to obLain blood specinens; and

(+&) (19) Any other tralned person enployed by a licensed
inst.itution or facility r{hich is defined j.n secLion 7L-20L7,01 or cllnical
IaboraLory certified pursuanL to the Nebraska clinical Laboratories
Certificati.on Act, the federal Clinical Laboratory InprovemenL Act of 1967, a6
amended, or Title XVIII or XIX of the federal Social Security Act to wj.thdraw
human blood for scientific or nedical purposes.

Every act or practice fauing within the pracLice of nedicj.ne and
surgery as defined noL specially excepted j,n this secLion shall constitute Lhe
practice of nedicine and surgery and nay be performed in th.is staLe only by
those licensed by law to pracLice nedj.cine in Nebraska,

Sec. 4. Section 7L-1,132.07, Revised staLutes Supplement, 1995, is
amended to read:

7l-1,L32,07. (1) The Board of Nursing is established. The board
shall consist of eight registered nurse members. two licensed practical nurse
menbers, and two consumer nembers, all of r{hon 6hall be appointed by the SLate
Board of Health. Ihe registered nurses on the Board of Nursing shall be from
the following areas: (a) one practical nurse educator, (b) one associate
degree or diploma nurae educator, (c) one baccalaureate nurse educatori (d)
two nursing service adninistrators; (e) two staff nursesi and (f) one clinical
nurse specialist, eerti.H advanced regj.sLered nurse practj.tloner, certified
nurse practiLj.oner-anesthetis!, or certified nurse nj.dwife. The nursing
service adninistrators, the staff nurses, and Lhe licenEed practical nurses
shall be equally representative of acute care, Iong-tem care, and
conmuniLy-based care. A11 congressional districLs shaI1 be equally
represented on Lhe board, and each nember shall have been a bona fide residenL
of the congressional district from rchich he or she is appoinLed for a period
of at least one year prior Lo the time of Lhe appointnent of such member.

(2) The terms of office of all board menbers shal1 be sLaggered
terms of four years each as Lhe StaLe Board of Health deLernines.

(3) At the expiration of the tern of any menber, the State Board of
Health may consult wiLh approprj.ate professional nursing organizaLions
regarding candidates for appointment. Appointnents shall be Dade on or before
Decenber I of each year. In order Lo be considered for reappoinLnenL, a
candidate nust currenLly meet all criteria for initial appointment. Vacancies
occurrlng on the Board of Nursing shall be fil.led for Lhe unexpired terrns by
appointnents nade by the state Board of HealLh. No menber shall serve more
than two consecutive terms on Lhe Board of Nursing. Any board member
initially appointed for less than a full Lerm ahall be eligible to serve for
Ewo additi.onal consecutive fuII terms.

(4) The State Board of Health shall. have power to remove from office
at any Line any nerber of Ehe Board of Nursing, afLer a public hearing
pursuant Lo the AdminiEtrative Procedure Act, for physical or mental
incapaciLy Lo carry out the duLies of a board menber/ for contj.nued neglecL of
duty, for inconpetency, for acting beyond the individual menberrs scoPe of
authority, for lalfeasance in office, for any cause for }Jhich a Ij-cense or
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certificaLe in the nenber's profession involved nay be suspended or revoked,
for a lack of Licensure or cerlificalion in the menber's profession, or for
other suffi.cient cause.

(5) AII members of the board are immune fron individual civil
liabilj.ty while acting withj.n Lhe scope of their duties as board rnembers.

(6) If Lhe entire board, an individual member, or a staff member is
sued, the Attorney General shalI appoi.nL an atLorney to represent Lhe involved
parLies.

(7) The departnent shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulatlons
which establish definiLions of conflicts of interest for members of Lhe board
ahd which establish procedures in Lhe case such a conflict arises.

Sec. 5. Section 7l-1,L32,05, Revised staLutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
anehded to read:

71-1,132.08. (1) Each licensed practical nurse educator on the
board shall (a) be a registered nurse currently licensed in Lhe sLate, (b)
have graduated wiLh a baccalaureate degree in nursing or a related field of
sLudy, (c) have had a nininum of three yearsr experience in adninistration,
teaching, or consulLaLion in practical nurse education, and (d) be currently
enployed as a practical nurse educator.

(2) Each associate degree or diplona nurse educaLor on Lhe board and
the baccalaureaLe nurse educator on Lhe board shall (a) be a registered nurse
currently liccnsed in the sLaLe, (b) have graduated wiLh a nasLerrs degree in
nursing. (c) have had a minimum of five years' experience in administration,
teaching, or consulLation in nursing education, and (d) be currently employed
in Lhe field being represented.

(3) Each staff nurse on Lhe board shall (a) be a registered nurse
currently licensed in the state, (b) have had a minimuD of five yearsl
cxperience in nursing, and (c) be currently employed as a staff nurse in the
provision of patienL care services.

(4) Each nursing service adninistrator on the board shall (a) be a
registered nurse currently Iicensed in the stale/ (b) have had a minimun of
five years' expericnce in nursing service administration, and (c) be currently
enployed in such field.

(5) Each licensed pracLical nurse nember shalt (a) have completed at
least four years of high schooL study, (b) be }j.censed as a licensed pracLical
nurse in this state, (c) have obLained a certificaLe or diploma fron a
state-approved pracLical nursing progran, (d) have been actively engaged i.n
practical nursing for aL leasL five years, and (e) be currently enployed in
the provision of paLient care services as a licensed pracLical nurse in the
state.

(5) Each consuner member shall (a) not have been involved i.n
providing health care services in this state for at least Lhree years Prior to
his or her appointment, (b) be of voting age. and (c) be a resident of the
staLe.

(7) The clinical nurse speciatist, ecrti+i€d advanced registered
nurse practitioner, cerLified nurse pracLj.tioner-anestheList, or cerlified
nurse nidwife on Lhe board shall (a) have a nininum of five yearsr experience
in Lhe role and (b) be currenLly enployed in Lhe role and (c) Lhe advanced
recisLered nurse practiLioner, nurse practiLioner-anesLheLisL, or nurse
nidwife musL be currenLly cerLified according Lo Lhe Adye4ggllBgg.ltElSEgg Nurse
Practitioner Act or the Nebraska certified Nurse Midwifery Practice Act.

(8) For purposes of thj.s seclion, currenL employmenL neans having
practiced no less Lhan two Lhousand hours in Lhe Lwo years preceding
appoinLmenL.

Sec. 5. secLion 7l-L,L32.Ll, Revised Statutes Supplements, 1995. is
anended to read:

7L-L,L32.1L. The board nay adopL, promulgaLe, and revise, vrith the
approval of the departnenL, such rules and regulations consisLent HlLh the
Nurse PracLice AcL as may be necessary Lo carry the act into effecL. All such
rules and regulaLions shall be pubu.shed and distribuLed. The board shall:

(1) AdopL reasonable and uniforn sLandards for nursing Practice and
nursing education which are reviewed aL leasL every four yearsi

(2) If requested, issue or decline to issue advisory opinions
defining acts which in the opinion of the board are or are noL Permitted inthe practice of nursing as defined in sectioh 7f-1,L32.05, such opinions
shall be considered infornaLional only and are nonbinding;

(3) Establish rules and regulaLions for approving and cLassifying
programs preparing pracLical and professional nurses / Laking inLo
consideraLion administrative and organizational paLterns, uhe curriculum,
students, sLudenL services, faculty, and insLructlonaL resources and
facilities. and provj.de surveys for each educational Program aL least every
four years or nore frequenLly as deemed necessaryi
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(4) Approve seh educational prograns s which neet Lhe requj.rements
of the acL;

(5) Examine, license, and renew the licenses of duly qualified
applicanLs;

(6) Keep a record of all its proceedings and compile an annual
report for distribuLion,

(7) Develop sLandards for conLinued competency of licensees
conLinuing in or returning Lo pracLice;

(8) Adopt rules and regulaLions establishing sLandards for
delegaLion of nursing acLi-viLies. including Lraining or experlence
requirements, compeLency deLermination, and nursing supervisioni

(9) Itake recomnendations in accordance with secLion 71-158.01
regarding licensure and disciplinary dispositions for individuals who have
violated the act and upon Lhe grounds provided in the Uniform Lj.censing Law,.

(10) collect data reqarding nursing;
(11) Provide consultation, conduct conferences, forums, studies and

research on nursing practi.ce and educationi
(12) Join organizations LhaL deveLop and regulate the national

nursing licensure examinaLions and exclusively promoLe the inprovement of the
lcgal sLandards of the pracLice of nursing for Ehe protecLion of the publtc
health, safeLy, and welfare;

(13) AppoinL specj.al purpose groups or ad hoc groups Lo advise the
board; and

(14) Administer Lhe provisions of the AgElgell-BeSlElesed Nurse
PracEitioner AcL as it applies to certified registered nurse anesthetisLs and
Lhe Nebraska cerlified Nurse t{idwifery Practice Act,

sec. 7. secLion 7l-1,743, Revised StaLutes supplenent, 1994, is
anended to readl

71-1,143. secLions 7].-L,L42 and 7l-1,147 shall not be construed Lo
includea pe?roffi ttlrr

(1) Sel+ Persons who se1l, offer, or e*pose for sale completely
denaLured alcohol or concenLraLed lye, insecLicj.des, and fungicides in
original packages;

(2) *f,c red.ieal uedical pracLitioners who dispense drugs and
medicines as an incidenL Lo the practice of their profession4 but shel+ rrct
aalpt *eh r Fttet.*€+oie!7 other thGn * il*eatscd +etrr,itarfclr rrho reEu+art]l
engagrer ii +i3pctrinE ft€h dftrg* eri i€+*c+n * 'u#ariee! to Fir cri her
petifitr for rrHr $eh patii€nt3 arc €hcrAg€d ei+hef tcp.lcte+ cr togetlter
r,ri+h chergcJ fo,. ethcr eroeeas+on*+ rcrtri€?r? frci obtc,irtjing t pherit*e:. peflii+
Gnd ffip+?*!g tfi+h a:H

of the
practlce of pharDacy as set forLh in lhis sectlon
7l-1,145 to 71-1,14?.01, 7L-L,147.03, 71-1,147.0? to

and sections 7l-L,142,
7t-t,147.t0, 7t-t,147.L5,

and 7l-1,147.16 or by federal and state laws as they pertain to Lhe regulation
of the practice of pharnacy. Such regular and rouline dispensing shall noL be
consjdered to be lncldenL Lo practice, nor may such a practitioner delegate
such dispensing to any other personi

(3) s€i}+ Persons who sell, offer, or expose for sale nonprescription
drugs or proprietary nedicines, ths sale of which is not j.n itself a violation
of Lhe law relatlng to inLoxlcaLing liquors,

(4) *e lffi * re+icc+ Medical represenLatives, deLail Persons/ or
persons known by sorne name of like inport, buE only to Lhe exLen! of
parnitting the relating of pharmaceutical information Lo healLh care
practltloners;

(5) +re ili€er*ed Licensed veterinariansi 6nd
(6) tf,c Persons authorized by secLions 7L-f,L47.39 to 7l-I,147.61 Lo

dispenEe authorlzed refills of oral coniraceptives in a pubtic healLh clinic
operatlng with a drug dispensing perniLjgxl

(7) Advanced redistered nurse practiLioners who dispense sample
medications which are brovided by the manufacturer and are dispensed at no
charge Lo the patient.

Sec, 8. sectj,on 71-1,147.07, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7l-1,747.01. No person shal1 engage in, conducL, or carry on a
pharmacy or engage in Lhe practice of pharmacy in this sLate unless the
Departnent of Health has issued a pemit to conduct such Pharmacy, uPon the
recornnendation of the board. Each permit shall be issued to a sPecific Person
and for a specific location. Separate permits shall be issued for each of the
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premises of any business esLablishment having more Lhan one LocaLion.
NoLhing conuained in thj.s secLj-on shall be consLrued to require a

public or privaLe inslitution licensed as a hospital by Lhe Eepart*ent ef
IH€h deparEnent which is engaged in Lhe cornpounding and dlspensing of drugs
or medicines and Lhe filling of prescriptions of nedical practitioners eld
advanced regisLered nurse pracLiLioners for persons reglstered as patients or
confined in the hospiLal Lo obLain a permiL as provided in sections 7l-1,142,
7L-7,f43, and 71-1.147 to 7L-1tL47.L4, elLher in the name of the hospltal. an
employee thereof, or any other person. This exemption from Lhe requiretlent to
obLain a permit to conduct a pharnacy or Lo engage in the pracLj-ce of pharmacy
as provi.ded in such sections 1ffi ?ffi End ?f-:Lr+4+ to ?{-H4H4
does noL j.nclude any public or privaLe insLiLution licensed as a hospital by
the departnent which is primarily engaged in the conpounding and dispensing of
drugs and nedicines and the fj.lling of prescripLions of medical PracLitionersand advanced registered nurse practitioners for persons not registered as
patientsT or confined Lo lhe hospital, This ; +Ro\IIEEE; tlrir exe[ption shall
noL al}ow such hospital exempLion from any other laws of thi.s state or of the
UniLcd States pertaining to pharmacy and the dispensing of drugs and
medi.cines.

Each public or privaLe hospiLal which is licensed by Lhe @nctrc
of tle*lth departnenl shall designate a full-tiue, part-time, or consultan!
pharmacist. Iicensed in this sLaLe as being Lhe pharmacisL in charge and
responsibLe for the practice of pharmacy in such hospital. The board or its
designaLed rcpresenLatives shall have the auLhoriLy to examine and inspecL the
practice of pharmacy in any public or private hospilal licensed by the
Eeffitftent of iHeh deDarLmenL.

Any nedical pracLitioner who regularly engages in the dispensihg of
drugs or nedicinal subsLances Lo his or her paLientsT as described j.n
subdivision (2) of section 7l-l,L43i shaLl be required Lo obtain a Psrmit,
excepL thaL a nedical pracLitioner who dispenses drugs or nedicinal substances
incident Lo his or her practj,ce shall not be required to obLain a permit.

Sec. 9. SecLion 71-1,198, Revised sLatutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

71-1,198. Eor purposes of sections 71-1/198 Lo 7L-L,2.05, unless the
context otherwise requires :

(1) Law enforcemenL agency shall nean any governnental agency
charged by J.an vrith carrying ouL any of the regulaLory Provisions or any
person auLhorized by Iaw Lo Eake arrests within the State of Nebraskai

(2) Practitioner shall mean any person required to be licensed,
cerLified, or registered under Lhe regulatory provisions, wheLher or not such
person is so licensed, certlfied, or registeredi and

(3) ReqruIaLory provislons shall mean che Advanced Redistered Nurse
Practitioner Act. Lhe Emergency l4edical Technician-Paramedic Act, the Licensed
Practical Nurse-cerLified Act, the Nebraska cerlified Nurse Midwifery Practice
Act, the Nebraska Cosmetology Act, Lhe Nurse Practice Act, thc Ntlfilc
Praeg,itinfter *€t7 the Occupational Therapy PracLice Act, the Uniforn
Controlled subslances Act, the Uniforn Licensing Law, Lhe l{holesale Drug
DlstribuLor tlcensing Act, or sections 7L-37o2 Lo 71-3715, 7L-470L Lo 7l-47L9,
or 71-5053 to 71-5058.

Sec. 10, SecEion 7L'l,339, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

7l-1,339. Beginning JuIy L, 1995, Lhe clerk of any county or
disLricL court in this state shall report to Lhe Department of Health the
convicLion of any person licensed, certified, or registered by Lhe deparLnen!
under Lhe Advanced ReoisLered Nurse PractiLioner AcL. the Energency Medical
Technlcian-Paramedic Act, the Licensed PracLica] Nurse-cerLified Act, the
Nebraska certified Nurse Midwifery PracLice AcL, Lhe Nebraska cosnetology AcL,
Lhe Nurse PracLice Act, the ltrr* Prast'i+i€lte. let7 the Occupational Therapy
Practice Act, the Uniform conLrotled Substances Act, the Uniforr Licensihg
Law, the wholesale Drug DisLribuLor Licensj-ng Ac!, or secLions 7L-3702 to
71-3715, 7f-4701 to 'll-4779, or 71-5053 to 71-6068 of any felony or of any
nisdemeanor involving the use, sale, disLribution, adminj.sLraLion, or
dispensing of a cohtrolled substance, alcohol or chemical inPairnent, or
subsiance abuse and shall also reporL a judgnent against any such licensee,
cerLificate holder, or regisLranL arising out of a claim of professional
Iiabiliiy. The AlLorney General or city or county prosecutor prosecuting any
such crininal acLion and plainLiff in any such civil acLion shall Provide the
court with information concerning the licensure, certificaLion. or
registraLion of Lhe defendanL or parLy. NoLj.ce Lo Lhe deParLment shall be
filed wiLhin Lhirty days afLer the daLe of conviction or judgmenL in a manner
agreed Lo by Lhe DirecLor of HealLh and Lhe State Cour! AdministraLor.

sec. 11. section 7l-L704, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of l{ebraska, is
-7- 113



anended to read:
7l-L704. Sections 7l-L704 Lo 7l-1737 and sections 23, 24, 26 to 28.33 to 35. and 42 of this act shal1 be known and may be clLed as the &lyelggdRegistered Nurse Practitioner AcL.
Sec. 12. Section 7L-L7O5, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, is

anended Lo read:
71-1705. Ihe Legislature finds and declares lhau:(1) eh* be6ffi Because of the geographic maldistribution of healthcare sen/ices i.n Nebraska it is necessary to utilize the skills andproficiency of exisLing health professional,s nore efficienLly,
(2) +hat i+ Jl j.s neccssary to encourage the nore effective

utilization of the skills of reglstered nurses by enabllng them to perform in
er.paid.d advanced roles in nursing, and

(3) # The Advanced Reoistered Nursa Practitioner Act and the
Nurse Practice Act and the iltrr* +raetit/i€ncr *ct are established to encourage
registered nuraes Lo perforn in aryarded advanced roles in nursing,

Sec. 13. Sectj-on 7L-L706, Revised Statutes Supplenent. 1994, is
aDended to read:

7l-1706. For purposes of the Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner
AcL, unless Lhe context otherwise requires and axcept as providcd in *cet.i€ffi
?iHl+H{ .rrd section 7l-1729, the definitions provided ln sections 7l-t717
to 71-1717 and sections 23 and 24 of this act 6hal1 apply,

Sec. 14. Section 7L-1707, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
a[ended to read:

7L-L707. llutse Advanced registered nurse practitioner shall rean aregistered nurse Hho meets the rcquirenentE sstablished in section 71-1?22 and
who holds a currenL license as an advanced registered nurse practitioner
issued by the departnent. irt indifidua+. trho neeer the Hlori"ingqualiai€ati.r!?

t*) H6 ceqtircd Gddi+i.na+ lffir?].dgc rnd rltil+r fi+hin o p6'ti€rr}a!
C+i{t.ifi} a?et alesigfied to en&b+c lr.ir er her tr pftcti€e ir proridcd i{l secti€n
1ffi

{+} Has eerielr+cd an apprerred basic progm ir rcing pri€f to afid
it prcpara+ion for *icsre m a rcA"i-stcred proffi nur3e,-

t3) +t €urrent+ +i.fficd m c reg',i+gered erof€stoia+ ffi +n thegts*ec of ltebrlslmT
(+) HE 'tre€cr.#, eipktf,d e dv.lL.ed ffirre of studll rrhi€hprepafet ttte part+eipa*t for ecr.ti-Mi:on i'r a rpci+i€ cxpaf&d ro+e irffiifig tnd rrhi€h pt:ofitu .d+t.tri€ffi+ *iloflkdg. rnd rlfi{+s it phy-ica+ andpslElE 6+a+ isscssient and ffiig€rcfit of hcalgr cnd i++ffi needs ef a

tpcei{+i-acd pop&faeinr arrd
ft) Ifa. lct th€ certsi#is lqtru+ffiicnt3 and i.s euffitlrll

eertsi+i.d b? the depa.ritfteng r+i+h th. approvr+ cf the board*
Sec. 15, Section 7L-L708, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo readr
71-1708. Board 8hal1 mean thc Board of ilur'ing of ure 6t tse of

Itebi'atlri Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioners.
Sec, 16. Scction 71-1709.01, Raissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
71-1709.01. Boards shall mean the Board oL Advanced Reqistered
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Nurse Practitioners and the Board of Nursing ind t*r€ Beerd of Exsi.i*air irr
lHici.lrc .rd €$Ecr? of the SLate of Nebraska.

Sec. 17. Section 7l-L714, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ancnded Lo read:

7l-1714. Preceptorship shall [ean Lhe clinical practice component
of an cducational progran for the preparation of advanced reqj.stered nursepractitioners.

Sec. 18. Section 7L-L716, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-1716. Collaboration shall nean a process and relationshlp in
which e an advanced regisLered nurse practiLioner shall- r.oriL together $iLh .
lli€emed prceti+ifie cid m:l rrdk si+h otber health professionals.jgtiygl €o
d€+,i{ter health care nithin the scopc of authority of the vari.ous clinical
specialty practicesr ar adthorir€d b? +fi,r t{*ttr the exeepE*on of nrr:Ee
pr*eg+gi€treE eerbi.H rrndcr t+e prottis+on! of +eetiorw 7iH429 ze 7ffi
rc orc #1 prEet+ce ai' a rffi p'Giofter in eoHfboftgifi rri+h r:Ht'€.d
preeEi+idtcr exeept milcr €he +crrrs ef +he preetre rgreerient-r

Sec. 19. Section 71-1716.01, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended !o read:

71-1716.01, Approved cerLifying body shall mean a national
pt€M certifj.cation organization which cerLifies qualified Licensed
nurses il' rpe6i+i€ nrrr$e praetsiti€ner +i#i€k} rpeei*I+ter Hho&e rneribefsh.i" i.'
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Pro!'rail7 {+} hat
eert;*H trtrsc

and (3) is
secEion 7L-L716.02, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,sec. 20,

is anended to read:
7L-17L6.o2, Approved cerLification Program shall nean a

certification process for ldvanced registered nurse practiLloners utilized by
an approved cerlifYing body that (1) requires -evidence of conPleCion of a
formii program oi itudy- in a an ,dvanced reoiFtered nurse practitioner
clinical sfrecialLy, (2)- rcquires successful conPlction of a- nationally
recognized - cerLification exanination developed by the approved certlfYing
body; (3) provides an ongoing recertification Progran, and (4) is aPproved by
the board.

Sec. 2L, Section 71-1716.03, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

erct+ee eEreercnt-

Sec. Section 71-1 SLaLuLes supplement, 1994, is

Sec,23.

LB 414

in a clinical

71-1716.03. r Srae€ise GEfafficrrt shal+ ircan the r.ri+tnr cgrcrfte'tE
aoHrcrd eid +igfted bf tlrc nlrf!€ eraet*t+oter rnd thc ili€entcd eract+ti!6tcf
16i+h flho6 hc sr *he ic aisoei*eed r*rletr 1+1 idg1tti+i.t the &cttiiflqt r.ii+a*n
rrh,i€li thc rrtrrt price€i+'i€t$ i* anthori*it to prec+icq (3) retc* thc
cogrffi+ng ++eeniea p1.a€+*e+o11cr", f+ dce;ncr or 6""31.15cc tfte agrceddpon
r€di€e+ ernct+ons;- no€ heort+,i*eer* rri+lr thr llur!.. I!t€{!i+*c'rcli *cq t'he+ th.

area

sec. 24
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ePen to el+

trcffi

PrograD

€h. 're c+ig,fble tse tEl*e a
th€
bf thc botrd *r rcct*ng thc rcqsirctltct*t

minimun of one full-tine acadenic year or nlne
boLh a didacLj.c component

ithe

-i 

r .r^-.t i nn nhuei ni an nrdv'i dc f6r the deliverv of heal

.- uiII nrratire .61 lrhnratiuclv uithin Lhe framework of the
lvrscope.s oi oractice. Each provider shal1 bE resPonqible for his
ffi i-^r-r^-- t- ranraina th. ha.lth .ar. oe batients- Inteora

i- i-arrraa< .6hsrr'lt-rtidn- collaboration. and raferfa
ie advanced registered nurse Practiti'oner and the collaborat
'il r..'- iaiht ra<h6nE'ihilitv for batient care. based UDOn

E practice of ilctr praiuitioner. the coUauolating ohvslcillt,shalt
ffi crrnarwieion of t-he advanced reoisLered nurse DractiLiaDgl

:^^---a i6 ilahi-cLa 'hd hr.-fi^ihd ih th. <enr dcodraDh

-i"rt" 

ral.ta.l ch.rir'ltv. or field of Dractice aB the a

^^h<r,lt.tl^h.nd d{radtioh of Lhe aetlvi
nract-iLioner wiLhin the advanced reqi.s

{tiaharrc r{ef{hed qrahc df hraa

monLhs in
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the patient's care,
sec. 25.

amended to read:
7L-172L.

sectj,on 7L-7721, Reissue Revised Ftatules of Nebraska, is

p3lr{ffii++ stsetw
ilrffi pr*eti+'iffi ne? ffi th€ and

of indiriduE+r and Hi€ b? iean of ffiifiE
a$t#ftfrtt - hcelth hr*orlr7 cEd phtsi€e+ ffiintgiffi l++t}tsif h!9 q lH
ifca cf 'Pct.i.aI+ffit+f'n7 thc ffi pfretii+i€ts frt? e€eepE e drirqttsifi ef
a*hori+f to perfeili trc ini+i++ iE.difa} dirEffi+r rnd i#ti+rtse r p+En ef
th€rap" or refu'ttih lthe seepe of th€# fffib,i€frs and €heir nmaEer*t slra++
be bercd upon t+) cdreati€tre+ prepEa+i*r f") eorchrcd exe€r+.nc€? (+) for
Hrr.sc prae€i+'i€'tci5 e€her than th# eerti4i€d Efrde the prc*i+i.ffi of
s*?itrr +W +o 1ffi; t-he pr*cFi€c igreet€i*t under nhi€h hc d 3he if
e?te$iqififi- Gnd {+} fcr rrffie er&egiFiffi c.rtsi+i€d ffide the protri#iffi
seet}lm 7#729 Ea ?ilr-+13!h €he eondi+iotr +pe+e+ea ir see+ion ?W

of

(2) Dispensino. incident to practice only. sanple medications whlch
are provided by the [anufacturer and are provj.ded aL no charge Lo the paLienLt
and

plgyided for in this sepracEice. An advanced registered nurse practitioner mav prescribe controlled
substances lisLrd in schedule II of section 28-405 used for pain conLrol for a
naximum sevenLy-two-hour suor:ly if any subsequent renewal of such prescriotion
i6 bv a licenEcd physician,

sec. 25. (1) Continued conpetence requirenenLs shall apply to:
(a) A licensee seeking Lo renew an advanced reqistered nurse

practitioner license:

pharmacist.
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shall :

Sec

amended Lo readr
77-1723.

7f-f722 shall be is

LB 4I4

The Board of Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioners

Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7l-L721,07. The deparL[enL shalt, after consultaLion with lhe
boards, adopt and promulgate He!i$Gr? rules and regulaLions to carry out thc
pro?+sicrs of the Advanced Registered Nurse Practilioner Act.' Sec. 30. section 1t-tlZZ, Revised slatutes suPPlenent, L994, is
amended Lo read:

7L-l722. *ppliea€+on reqt+reticles Reouirenents for ccrti#eatisi a3
a licensure as an advanced reoistered nurse Practitioner Gra shall be the
following:- (f) A license as a registered Prcfes*onat nurse in the state of
Nebraska;

(2) A colnpleLed applicationi rcri+ied bll o&tltt
(3) A ccrti+i€ab'iflt licensurc feea aot +n cxectt of f{+tif do++ax7
(al Evidence of having successfully completed an approved advanced

registered nurse practitioner Programi(5) Evidence of having successfully comPleted thirtv conLacL hours
of educaLion in pharmacotherapeutics:

16) subnission of Proof of having Passed an exaninaLion pertaining
Lo Lhe speCiaic advanced reqistered nurse praccitioner role in nursing adopled
or approved by Lhe boards with the approval of the departnent. Such
exanination tnay include any recognized national qu.#+itlg credgntialing
exanination for advanced registered nurse practitioners conducted by an
approved certifying body which adminisLers an approved cerLj.ficaLion Programi
and

(6) eofrpt=€+ffi of c pa'+onal i*eeH,-itn ct +hc +i#rc+in oC thc
bo*rdg7 ffid

(7) If more than five years have elapsed si.nce the conPleLion of the
advanced reoisLered nurse practlLioner program or since the aPplicant has
pruL:.cea in Lhe specific advanced registered nurse pracLitioner .role, the
ipplicanL shall meet Lhe requirerents in subdivisions (1) through (6) of this
settion and provide evidence of conLinuing ctinj.cal comPeLence, a5- may be
determined Ly Lhe boards, ei*her by a neans ef e ren€r? Preglen7 l*I*"t
sueer+i+ea pree+i'ee? ar ercflrira+i€n ldenLj,fied in secLion 25 of ,tlii ac!.- slc. 31. section 7].'1'723, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is

1) Anyone fulfilling

nurse practj.Lioner by the deparLment=
enarrinc?t tnd tfre bcard:

I
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r lhe requiremenls listed in section
license as an advanced reqlstered

r+i+h th. epprova+ ef the bo.td of
(

sued
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(2) If an applicant for an initiaL ecrt++i€eee IiS!trEg files an
application for €t'j#6t+n licensure within nipety days prior to the
biennial renevral date of the ceft+{{f,at€ license, the lrpplicant may either:

(a) RequesL Lhat the department delay the processing of the
applicaLlon and the issuance of the ceriti#ce+e license untj.I the biennial
renewal daLe and pay only the fee for initial ffi.t'+ei€atriff lige!.g.U.fg; or

(b) Request thaL a eerti#eetse license which wiII be valid unti"l Lhe
nexL subseguent renewal date be issued innediately and pay the fee for initial
eclt+fi€iti€n licensure and an additional fee of one-fourth of the biennial
fee,

Sec. 32. SecLion 7l-L723.O1, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7L-L723.OL. A person erei+i€d licensed to practice as G llD
advanced registered nur6e practj.tioner in Lhis state nay use the title
eelglH advanced reglstered nurse pracLitioner and Lhe abbreviaLion ellP

oeooraphic area where there is a shortaqe of health care services.

sec, 36. Section 7l-f724, Rev.ised Statutes supplement/ 1994, j.s
atrended to rcadr

7L-L724. Renewal of eert++i€a+,i€a Gs a li!,e!se--ag--a!-3dyg!qg.d
reoistered nurse practitioner shall be aL Lhe same Lime and in the same manner
as renewal of a li.cense as a regisLered preFesior*+ nurse and shall requj.re:

(1) A license as a regisLered profe93:iara+ nurse in the SLate of
Nebraska;

(2) DocumenLaLion of conLinued clinical eorpe€rei#? if demed
rreee*gt!ry lof the boads, €:i+hef b? reFerctree? pea re$'i€tl7 er cxafrinat+dr
conpetence pursuanL Lo secLion 26 of Lhis acL;(3) DocumentaLion of forLv contact hours of -continuino educaLion in
the clinical specialLv area within Lhe previous Lwo vears. ten hours of which

1 18 -r2-
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practiLioner upon aPPIicaLion:(1) To t+) to graduates of an approved a.dyaDCed--lEgiElgred nurse
pracLitioner program pending resulLs of lhe first eert+{ '.1+ng credentialing
examination fo11owing graduationa

(2) Eor cnd (r) fs one hundred LvrenLy days Lo advanced registered
nurse practiLioners eurrent+t ;ffiI lavrfully authorized to Dractice in
anoLher sLate pending completion of the aPPlicaLj-on for t+ebr'6slci eerci+i€aei€n

renewal t

fficf
sec. 37.

amended to readl
7l-L724.OL

grant a temporary

or suspension of a
Any decision to deny,
1j-cense to pracLice
aDDea1ed. The ? End ehe
Procedure Act.

Sec, 39
anended Lo read:

77-17?4,01.
Sec.41.

is amended Lo readr
7r-t726.0? Any' person, corporation, association/ or other entity

of Lhe fotlorring acLivities sha++ bc ig guilty of

-1s- 119

I eertsi'4jf,eein lisslls-uxg feer no+ in
secLion 7l-1724,01, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, i's

The departmenL r+i+h the ap,p,ro$a+ of +hc bottds may
eerti+i€ee,i€ll ffi 6 @ nurse

license to practice as a registered Pref:e9siglE+ nurse.
refuse renewal of , revoke , or susPend a et't'i#frt€

as a an advanced reoj,stcred nurse PractiLioner nay be
appeal shalt be in accordance vrith the Adninistrative

section 7L-L726, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, i,s

Section 77-L726.02, Reissue Revised staeutes of Nebraska,

to tFi. seeg.is ila? rP
. t tciticrarll
one lear r.i*h

tlre eppro"tl th€ betiidg?
secLion 7lf7?5, Rei.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, isSec. 38.

amended Lo readl
7L-1725. A eerti+i€tse license to Practice as . 3!---3dy.a!!.99d

registered nurse practitioner nay be denied, refused renewal, revoked, of
$.pcfrdcd suspended. or disciPlined in any other mamer for any violation of
the Advanced Registered Nurse PracLiLioner Act, for physical or mental
disabiliLy or incapacityi for gross inconPetence, or for any reason for which
a licensl Lo practice as a registered Ffofc'+i€{E+ nurse couLd be denied,
revoked, or suspended. The methods and procedures for notice of hearing,
opportunitsy for hearing, presentatj.on of evidence, conduct of hearing,
rLinsLatement of ecftifieet'e license, and for relaled matters in such instance
shall be idsrti-e&} +o the same as those pertaining to the denial, revocation,

7L-1726. Any person pracLicing as e a!-3dyalg3!L-Ee$lggg!9ll nurse
pracEiLioner who is not currenlly eerts'iH lilensed as such by the departnent
ind who possesses a currenL license Lo engage in any heal'th profession for
which a- license is issued by Lhe dePartnen! nay have such license denied,
refused renewal, suspended, or revoked or have other disciplinary action taken
agaj,nst hj.m or her bt Lhe department pursuaht Lo the provisions of chaPter 71,
aiLicle L, relaLlng to such professj.on, irrespective of any crininal
proceedings for pracLicing withouL a eet4#e !!te4Eg'' sec. 40. Section 7l-1726,01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

7l-7726,01. The Adye4ggl!-Be$igEeEd Nurse Practitioner Act rhal+
dglg noL prohibiL the performance of the dc+€Eiat€d ftedi€&+ fatelion+ of a
activities of an advanced iegistered nurse practiLioner by an uneert*F*ed
unlicensed person if perforned:

(1) In an emergency siLuaLioni
(2) By a legally qualified Person from anoLher slate employed by tshe

United States Government and performing official duties in this staLe, itd
(3) By a person enrolled in an aPProved advanced registered nurse

pIAgllliontr progran for the Preparation of advanced reaistered nurse
pracLiLioners as part of LhaL approved Programj-3Ed- (4) By a person holdino a temporarv pernit pursuant to section

Hho c*gaqer enoaolnq in any



a Class Melony:
(f) PracLicing as G an advanced regisLered nurse pracLiLioner

wlthouL being issued a eert+f,rate license as such by the departnenL tr.i+h €hcaPpld eG thc bffir.}37
(2) Employj,nq or offerlng to employ any person as & an advancedreoistered nurse pracLiLioner4 iIH knowing tltaL such person is noL certi"H

licensed as such by lhe departmenL: r++eh €h. epprev&+ ef the boar.as,-(3) Fraudukrntly seeking, obLaining, or furnishing a eertji#€
Iicense as r an advanced registered nurse practitj.oner or aiding and abetting
such activitiesi. or

(4) Using in connection lrith his or her name the title ecrt'i#ql
advanced registered nurse pracLitioner/ the abbreviation e}lp ABXE, or anyother designation tending to imply that he or she is a an advanced regisLerednurse practiLioner carti:H licensed by the departnenL *i+h the apprer8! efttle Ms when such person is noL G an advanced registered nursepractitioner.

LB 414 LB 4L4

sec. 42

Sec. 43. Section 7l-L727, Revised StaLutea Supplementi 1995, is
ancnded Lo readl

7L-1727. (f) AlI fees reccived pursuant to sections 7L-17O4 t-o
7L-L727 shall be processed in the sane nanner as fee6 received pursuant to the
NurEe Practice Act.(2) The department shal1. by rules and regulatlons. set the fees to
be pai.d:

(a) By an applicant for a license to practice as an advanced
registered nurse practitioner. but the fec shalL not be in excess of five
hundred dollarsl

(b) By an applicant for renelral of a License. but the fee shall not
be in exeess of four hundred dollars:

state. a fee of five dollarsr and(g) Eor a duplicate or reissued orioinal license, a fee of five
dollars.

Sec, 44
amended Lo readl

71-1?30.

Section 7l-L730, Revised StaLutes supplerenL, 1994, is
fn order to obtain a cerLj.flcate froD the departlent a8 a
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ttrrtse Fr.aeti+i€ltel:-Gri E ts certif ied reoisLered nurse anesLheList an
ii4iridu&I applicant shall: ree€ the fof+*ing reqtiffircftt#'

(1) eotipl*arre r+,i+h r}eeelonr 7i+704 ts ?+.*7?7 EtlE o+henri#
sp€if+€e+*f prov.ided b? reetsi-ffi 1W to *1-*?37 HoId a license as a
redistered nurse in the SEate of Nebraska,

try SEeees#u+
in a school of nurse anesthesia

comPleLion of a
accredited orcourse of sLudy in

approved by or under Lhe ausPices of Lhe dePartnent or the Council on
AccrediLaLion of Nurse AnesLhesia and Educational Programsi and

€) ttE+ihq cnal ffi3$+y pas+ng (5) Take and successfully pass
a certifying exanination approved by Lhe department after prior approval of
such exanination by the bo6rra}g Board of Nursj-ng and Board of &.anincrs in
Medicine and surgerv. such examination may include (a) the National
Qualifyihg Exanination for Certified Registered Nurse Ancsthetists or (b) any
oLher approved recognized naLionaL qualifyi.ng exanj.naLion for nurse
anestheList6.

Sec section 7L-L731, Revised statutes supplenent, L994, is
anended to read:

71-1731. The deparLnenL, wiLh the prior approval of Lhe HJ
Board of Nursing and Board of Exaniners in Medicine and Surgery, Ilay granL a
tenporary certification in the practice of anesthesj.a for a period of not to
exceed one year and under such conditions as Lhe ffi Board of Nursind and
Board of Examiners in tledicine and Surdery with the approval of the dePartrent
deternine for graduates of an accredited school of nurse anesthesj.a. The
permit may be issued upon application by the graduate for the firsL certifylng
exanj.nation following his or her graduation and shall be valid pending the
resulta of such exanj.nation. Tenporary certification maY also be granted for
a perlod not to exceed one year to regist.ered nurse anestheLi6ts currently
licensed in another state pending completion of Lhe applicaLion for Nebraska
certiflcation. A Lemporary permiL issued pursuant to Lhis section nay be
extended at Lhe discretion of Lhe boards Board of Nursing and Board of
Exaniners in Medicine and Suroery with the approval of the deparLnent.

sec. 46. section 7l-7735, Revised scaLutes supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

71-173s. (1) rhe
certified regi-stered nurse anes

procedure for biennial recertification as a
LheList shall be is prcae?i-H ir} scee'i€ll

7.H??4

shall be
7t-t737,

Nurse Practitloner Act
r 7l-1725, 7L-1726, aad

(3) Secti€nr 1#7e4 Eo 1{-+72+ shaiH app+? to eerti.H rcgiis+cred
ntffi ffit+€tii+s ufr+ffi othrriPi* ."e€+f+e*l+f pro?+dcd bf +an?

t4) All fees received pursuanL to sections 7l-7727 Lo 71-1737 shall
be processed in the same nanner as fees recei.ved pursuanL to Lhe Nurse
PracLice Act.

sec. 47. section 7l-L736, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

7l-1736, (1) The bo.rdr Board of Nursing and Board of Examiners in
Medicine and Surgery sha11 appoinL Lhree certified regisLered nurse
anesLhetisLs whj.ch nay be fron a lisL furnished by Lhe Nebraska AssociaLion of
Nurse AnesthetisLs to an advisory council. The first apPoinLnenLs shall be
one certified regisLered nurse anesLheLisL for a one-year Lerm, one certified
regisLered nurse anesLheLisL for a Lwo-year Lerm, and one cerLj.fied regtsLered
nurse anesLheList for a Lhree-year Lerm. ThereafLer. one cerLifj.ed regisLered
nurse anesLheList shall be appoinLed each year for a Lhree-year tern. The
boar+r Board of Nursing and Board of Examiners in Medicine and Suroerv shaLl
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also appoinL one nonvoting board-certified anesLhesiol"ogisL each two years for
a Lerm of two years, vrhich appointnent nay be from a list of names submiLted
by lhe Nebraska Society of Anesthesiologists.

(2) The advisory comcil, sha1l:
(a) Act as consulLant in matters pertaining to nurse anesthesia

education and the scope of nurse anesthesia practicei
(b) Eunction as a resource in natLers pertaining Lo grievances or

arbitration;
(c) Act as a resource body in naLters pertaining Lo disciplinary

actioni and
(d) Review cerLifi.cati.on requirenenLs.
Sec. 48. Section 7l-L73'1, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

aDended to readr
7l-1737, NoLwithstanding Lhe provisions of any other staLute/ any

person, corporaLion, assoclation, or other entity who engages in any of the
following actj.vitiea sha1l be guilty of a Class Melonyl

(1) Engaging in Lhe pracLice of anesthesia as a certified registered
nurse anesthetsisL r{ithout being issued a certificate as such by the
departnenL, tllth the approval of the M Board of Nursino and the boar..l 6f
eraa?lltc?r Board of Exaniners in lledicine and Surgeryi

(2) Knowlngly enploylng or offering to enploy any person as a
cerLified regisLered nurse ane6tsheLi6t when knowing that such person is not
certified as such by the DepartmenL of Health, $rith the approval of lhe board
and the board of examinersi

(3) Eraudulently seeting, obtaining, or furnishing a certificate as
a certified reqj.stered nurse anesLheti6t, or aiding and abeLting such
activltlesi or

(4) Using in comecLion with his or her naDe the Litle cerLified
registered nurse anesthetist, the abbreviation C.R.N.A., or any other
designaLion tending to itrply that he or she is a certified registered nurse
anestheLlst, certified by the departDent lrith the approval of Lhe board and
the board of examiners pursuant to sections 7L-L729 lo 7L-L737, when such
person ls not actually a certified regisLered nurse anesthetisL.

sec. 49. Section 71-1913.01. Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended Lo readl

71-1913.01. (1) Each progran shall require the parent or guardian
of each child enrolled in such program to present within thj.rty days afLer
enrolllrent and periodically Lhereafter (a) proof Lhat tshe child i-s protected
by age-appropriate imrunization against Deasles, nunps, rubella,
polionyelitis, dlphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, and haenophilus influenzae type
B and such other dlseases as the Department of HeaILh may fron tine to time
specify based on then current nedical and scicnLific knovrledge, (b)
certj,fication by a physi.cian, eerti:H an advanced reoistered nurse
practitioner, or a physician assistanL that intrunizaLion is not appropriale
for a stated nedical reason, or (c) a writLen statenent that the parent or
guardian does not wish to have such child so immunized and the reasons
therefor. The program shall exclude a child from atLendance until such proof,
certificaLion, or written staLenenL is provided. At the tj.!0e the parenL or
guardian is notified that' such j.nformation is required. he or she shall be
notified in writing of his or her right to subnit a certification or writLen
stateDent pursuant to subdj.vision (b) or (c) of this subsection.

(2) Each progran shall keep t lbe wriLLen record of innunizaLion,
the cerLification, or the wriLten stateeent of the parent or guardian. Such
record, certification, or staLemenL shall be kcpt by Lhe progran as part of
the child's file, shalL be available to the DeparttnenL of Social Services, and
shall be filed wiLh the Department of Health for review and inspecLion. Each
progran shall report. to Lhe Department of HeaILh by November 1 of each year
the staLus of imnunization for chj-Idren enrolled as of SepLember 30 of that
year.

Sec. 50. Sections 27, 50, and 53 of this acL becone operative on
their effecLive date. The oLher sections of Lhis acL beco[e operaEive three
calendar months afler thc adjournnenL of Lhls legislative session.

sec. 51. Original sections 7l-1,147.0L, 7L-L704, 77-1707 , 7L-17o8,
71-1709.01, 7L-L714, 7l-1716 to 71-1716.03, 71-L721, 7L-1721.O7, 7L-1723,
7l-L723.O1,17-1725 Lo 7l-1726.02, 7L-L736, and 7l-L737, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, secLions 71-1.103, 7l-1,L43,7L-L706,7L-L7L7,7L-1722,
7L-1724, 7l-1724.01, 7l-1730, and 71-1731, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1994,
and sections 7l-168, 7L-76A.O2, 7l-1t132.07, 7\-1,f32.08, 71-1,132,f1,
7L-L,198, ?l-1,339, 71-1705, 7L-L727, 7l-L735, and 7l-1913.01, Revised
StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 52. The follohting sections are ouLright repealed: sections
7L-r709, 7l-17LL, 71-1715, 71-772r.01 Lo 71-1721.03, and 7L-L72L,05, Reissue
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Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and secLions 7L-1716.04, 7l-L72L.04, 7l-L721.06,
and 71-L728, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1994.

sec. 53. since an energency exists, thj"s act takes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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